Respect the Deceased
Protect the Environment
Some large-sized Chinese type coffins cannot be inserted into existing cremators. Some Western type coffins with numerous metal ornaments and attachments are not suitable for cremation. Heavily lacquered coffins tend to produce dark smoke during cremation and unnecessarily thick wood used in the construction of coffins will waste more fuel. Under these circumstances, the authorities may refuse to accept these coffins for cremation. However, such inconvenience can easily be avoided by the selection of suitable coffins designed for cremation.

Furthermore, in today's green trend, it is important that everyone should make an effort to protect the environment when cremation is practised. It is accepted by an increasing number of people that when choosing coffins, simple construction are as respectful to the dead as lavish designs. Hence, coffins made of plywood, chipboard or recycled materials are highly recommended. On the other hand, it is not recommended to put metal or expensive items in the coffins for cremation.